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With over 10 years of experience and 10,000+ customers, 

Magestore is an expert in Magento unified commerce solutions. 

Our scalable and customizable solution helps retailers run  

all operations from one centralized system. 

 

With a talented team of Magento developers and maintainers, 

we are devoted to innovative technology and transparent 

communication with our customers. Magestore POS is built 

with Progressive Web App technology and integrates natively 

into your Magento platform. Our customization service tailors 

to your requests perfectly no matter where you are from and 

what you do.

About Magestore



2009
Founded

2010
Magento Bronze  
Solution Partner

2015
Top 3 biggest Magento  
Extension Provider

2018
Introduction of POS built  
with PWA technology

2020
Development of Retail Assistant  
(planned release Q4)

2017
Shift from offering Magento extensions  
to B2B Omnichannel solution

2013
Top 10 biggest Magento  
Extension Provider

Milestones



Our Vision

Make life easier for retailers
Our goal is to simplify and improve retailers’ lives  

and help them grow their business 



Products & Services



Omnichannel POS Solution

Manage all your data centralized in Magento and run  

Magestore POS in your physical store on any system like 

PC, Mac, iPad and Android tablet. 

 

Our products integrate natively into Magento with no addons 

or 3rd party apps required. Enjoy consistent information  

across your system and know the exact stock level of each 

pro duct with real-time synchronization. All our solutions  

are one-time payment, include free implementation, and 

cover unlimited users and locations.

Manage all your data centralized in Magento and run  

Magestore POS in your physical store. Developed with 

PWA technology, you can run it on any system like PC,  

Mac, iPad and Android tablet. 

 

Our products integrate natively into Magento with no addons 

or 3rd party apps required. Inherit all your existing information 

like products, customers, inventory, promotions, etc. Know the 

exact stock level of each pro duct with real-time synchronization 

to Magento and inventory visibility.  

 

Our solution comes in 3 available packages to perfectly  

fit your business. All packages are one-time payment and 

cover unlimited users and locations.



Core Features

Order Management Retail Assistant

Customer Loyalty  

Program

Payment and Hardware  

Integration

Purchase Order POS Reporting

Inventory ManagementPoint of Sale



Product Architecture





We can customize your system with the specific functions 

that you need. You can also integrate our solution with 

your existing ERP system or any 3rd party software. 

 

We’re working with agile methodology, which provides 

you with weekly results and ensures the development 

progress. The ability to give real-time feedback and 

quick adaptation throughout the process saves you 

time and money.

Customization



Personal demo session

and 1-on-1 consultation

Deployment 

and Support

Confirmation

FinishSolution ProposalFit / Gap Analysis

Process
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Testimonials



I love that our POS just streams from our online server and in  

minutes we can have a working cash register. We are scanning  

at 110 items in 30 seconds, it might even be able to scan faster  

if we had a faster scanner.

We have different products, sometimes at different locations,  

and we want to tell the world what products we have at each  

store simply. So we had very special needs for Magestore.

I am very happy with the solution and service. Very detailed and 

well planned out, we requested a lot of tasks that were not simple. 

Magestore made my dream a reality.

Greg Penno, Owner of Mr. Pet’s 
Pet Shop | Canada

“



We have used Magestore to implement a full omnichannel  

solution for our business. 

From the start of the project they were highly professional,  

nothing was any major issue, even when I was getting to know  

the software always available to help and guide. Had some  

additional custom work done for our business, this was also  

done very slick and professional from start to finish. 

100% highly recommended.

Nick Hunter, Director of McVapeUK
E-cigarettes | UK

“



I think that Magestore is a great partner 

for our company. We’re ahead of the game 

by utilizing Magento and Magestore POS. 

We’re a growing company and as we can 

grow with Magestore POS and Magento, 

we can continue to build our systems 

without limitations.

It’s important to us to have an omnichannel 

experience and share customer data across 

the entire system that a lot of the other 

solutions didn’t have.

We had looked at some other POS providers, 

but we just feel that Magestore is the best 

solution for our business. Being able to  

customize is huge for us. That’s really what 

we need and the Magestore team is great 

to work with for our needs.

I just believe in this solution and I’m really 

excited about the future with it. I think that 

Magento is one of the big players. I really 

believe in the direction that Magento is going. 

I really believe in Magestore.

Matthieu, Owner of Upper Limits
E-cigarettes | USA

“



Contact Us
We’d love to hear from you and figure out  

how we can help you grow your business.

 www.magestore.com

 support@magestore.com

 consulting.magestore

Stay connected 

with us:

 Facebook

 LinkedIn

 Twitter

https://www.magestore.com
mailto:support%40magestore.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/magestore/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/magestore/
https://twitter.com/magestore

